Surgical reconstruction of partial circumferential esophageal defect in the dog.
Partial circumferential reconstruction of the cervical esophagus was evaluated in the dog. An esophageal defect 5.85 +/- 1.15 cm in length involving one-half of the circumference was repaired by direct closure (group I), using longus colli muscle patch grafts (group II), and using grafts of longus colli muscle lined with buccal mucosa (group III). The incidence of leakage, fistula formation, luminal stricture, peristalsis disturbance, lining loss, the quality of surface restoration, bursting strength, and wound healing were evaluated. No fistula formation or leakage was observed in any animal. Direct closure of the defect was easier to perform, led to less inflammatory reaction, and resulted in the highest bursting strength. However, this method was associated with luminal stricture and swallowing difficulties. The longus colli muscle patch grafts (group II) were associated with a slight to moderate luminal stricture, but had more inflammatory reaction and graft surface area contraction (62%) compared to group III. The longus colli muscle lined with buccal mucosa caused no stricture and slight surface area contraction (8%). Mucosal grafts remained viable and no lining loss was observed. Despite the loss of peristalsis at the level of the graft in 25% of the group III dogs, no clinical signs or swallowing difficulties were observed.